
]eyed a few days, waiting the arrival ofad-1
dittonal means oftransportation. In 'the ;
meanAtne; a joint operation, by land and
water, will be made upon Alvarado. No
lateral expedition, however, shall interfere
, with the grand movement towards the
capital.

In consideration of the great services
of Col. Totten, in the siege that has just
terminated so successfully, and the im-
portance of his presence, at Washington,
as the head of the engineer bureau, I en-
trust this despatch to his personal care,
and tiek to commend him to the very fa-
vorable consideration of the department.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with
high respect, your most obedient servant.

WINFIELD t'coTr .
"'N.. lion. W. L Marcy, Secretary of War.

'

Prior to the commencement of the cannonading
Gen. Scott summoned the city to surrender, in
‘i)iiich.after describing the position of the tivo ar-
mien, he says

The undersign-ekanxious to spare the
beautiful city of Vera Uruz from the immi-
nent hazard of demolition—its gallant de-
fenders lrom a useless effusion of blood,
and its peaceful inhabitants—women and
children inclusive—from the inevitable
horrors of a triumphant assault, addresses
this summons to the intelligence, the gal-
lantry, and patriotism, no less than to the
humanity of his excellency-, the governor
and commander-in-chief of Vera hCruz.

The undersigned is not accurately in-
formed whether both the city of Vera-
Cruz and the castle of San Juan d'Ulloa
be under the command of Jiis excellency,
or.whether each place has its own inde-
pendent commander ; but the undersigned,
moved by the consideratibn adverted to a-
above, may be willing to stipulate that, if
the city should. by capitulation, be garri-
soned by a part of his troops, no missile
shall be fired from -within the city, or from-
its bastions or walls, upon the castle, un-
fess the castle should fire previously upon
the.ctty.

The following is othe substance of the reply of
Don Juan Morales, the Governor of the city and
castle':—

The undersigned, commanding general
of the free and sovereign State of Vera
Crtiz has informed himself_ofiThecontentq
of the" note which Major General Scott,
commander-in-chief of the forces of the
United States, has addressed to him under
the date of to-day, demanding the surren-
der .of this place, and castle Ulloa ; and,
in answer, has to say, that the above na-
med fortress, as well as this place, depend
on his authority; and it being his princi-
pal duty, in order to prove worthy of the
confidence placed in him by the govern-
Ment of the nationoo defend both points
at all cost, to efEeet which he counts upon
the necessary elements, and will make it
good to the last ; therefore his excellency
can eommence his operations of war in the
ihanner which he may consider most ad-
tintage ous.

• The undersigned has the honor to return
to the general-in-chief of•ttie forces of the
UnitedStates the demonstrations ofesteem
he may be pleased to honor him with.
. God and liberty !

Proposition for the appointment of Commiasionere': -4
I have the 'honor of transmitting.to your',

excellency the exposition which has this
moment been made to me by the +Senores!
COnsuls'of England, France, Spain and
Frussiia, n which they solicit that hostili
ties may be suspended while the innocent
fathilies„ in this place, who are sollering !
the ravages of war, be enabled to leave the
city, w 11(1solicitude claims my support ;

„and 'considering it in accordance with the
rights 'cif afflicted humanity,' hays not hes-
itated to invite your excellency .to enter in-
to an honorable accommodation with the
garrison, in .which case you will. please i
pani3Oliree commissioners who may meet
ots,3OMC intermediate point, to treat with
those of this place upon the terms of ac-
commodation. ..

With, this view I renew to your excel-
lency thy attentive consideration.
I,;Crod'guard your excellency, dm.]
,„;.,On account of the sickness of the com-
manding general..

JOSE SITAR DE LANDER°.
..,1k1RjEll• General Scott.
•The'firit set of propositions on which to sur-

render the City and Castle, made by the Mexicans
as follows, were rejected by Gen: Scott, except
14.'4th ind.parts of the 2d mat 3d

ant. , The garrison will ,evacuate the
plaCe within a fir:lei° be agreed upon be- ,
.tween the belligerent parties, retiring to
the.city of Orizaba or ,Jalapa, by regular'
day marches, according to the custom of iarmies 'on a march.

• -WI,. The aforesaid garrisorfshall march '
Ant with allthelionors of war, coliors dis-
played, drums beating, stores banging to
the corps of'which it is; composed, the al-
lowilice of. field pieces corresponding to
its,foree,.baggage and munitions of war.
J ati.,;The Mexican flag will remain dis-;

' played on the bastimuof Santiago until the
retiring Mexican garrison shall be out of I
sight.of the city,and, -on hauling it down,
it shall with twenty-one guns ii-;
red from the same ,bastion, until which
'time .the forces of the United. States shall I
not enter the place. . II
• '4. The inhabitants of Vera Cruz shall 1

liOntinue in free possession of their move-
;able -end immoveable property, in the en-,1
. jeiltineet of.which they shall never be dis-
.turhed, as well as in the exercise of their
,religiousnfaith.

), I*':0: The nationalguardsof Vera Cruz, if
,iniy Mid it convenient to retire peaceably'
to theit-,ltetnee,` not to be molested on ac-
attini'Ortheir Conduct, in bearing arms in
,iit defeitieof the place. ', - '

7 Iti,;,...lith'etidareigned desire to know, in
'.*liiiiif the tenor • General Scottshould have
- ' 14intiehOstilities-on account ofnet ed-it)ii ut, hieite4trapositioh 4s, if he will per-

sol'- V. OtSlaiisi-gO Ott-of the place,. aft i04 Xitt;t i W'dniettand children' belonging'
AOit . , r ..• : -. , 7 1

t X41,--faPliirit•414404 o'viiii ticr...the:oetlinos of instructiins •
aria C 06. t o the it ' 1'l. 40 . Scott c cnintas °nets appoint.
. • •( .: i . •

et! on the part of the United Stateg, and commis-
sioned by the undersigned to treat with such per-
sonsas may be duly authorized on the part of the
,city of Vera Cruz and its dependencies, on the
subject of the surrendet of the same :

1. The whole garrison or garrisons to
( be surrendered to the arias of the United
States as prisoners of war.

2. The garrisons to be permitted to
march out with the honors of war, and to
ground arms to such force as may be ap-
pointed by the undersigned, and at a point
to be agreed upon by the commissioners.

I 3. The surrendered places Prhe imme-
diately garrisoned by, American troops.

4. Mexican olliars to preserve their
side-atins and private effects, including

I horses and horse furniture, and to be allow-
ed, (regular and irregular officers,) at the
end of days, to retire to their respec-

t tive homes on the usual .parole,• with the
exception of such officers as the two par-
ties may deem necessary to accompany the
rank and file to the United States.

5. The rank and file of regular regi-
ments, corps or companies, to remain as
prisoners of war, subject to be sent to the
United States, with such Mexican officers
as may be needed with the men, and to be
clothed and subsisted by the United States,
at the ultimate cost of the belligerent that
may be agreed upon 1)y a definite 'treaty
of peace.

6. The rank and 'file of the irregular
portion of the prisoners to be detained
days, and subsisted (if accessary) for the
time by the U. States, when they may be
permitted to retire to their respective
homes, their officers giving the usual par-
ole that the said rank aml file shall not
serve again until duly: exchanged.

7. All the mqerial of war, and all the
public property of.every description found
in the city and its depencies, to(belong to
the United ,States ; but the armament ,of
of the same, not injured or destroyed in
the further prosecution of the =bat war,
may be considered as liable to be restored
to Mexico by a definitive treaty of peace.

8. lithe Mexican commissioners decline
from want of/power or authority, to treat
of the surrender of the castle of San Juan
de Ulloa, the American- commisionerS will
urge the former to ask for such powers,
and grant any necessary delay to that end;
but if such power be not asked for, or be
not, on application, obtained, the American
commissioners may, hesitatingly,, consent
to refer the subject back to the undersign-
ed for further instructions to meet tiff
slate of things.

Article S ww•as not, of course, given to the Mex
lean commissioners.

The following were the terms of capitulation
finally agreed on :

Generals W. J. Worth and G. J. Pillow,
and Colonel J. G. Totton, chief engineer,
on the part orMajor General Scott, gener-
alrin-chief of the armies of the United
States ; and Colonel Jose Ghtierrez de
Villanueva, Lieutenant Colonel of Engin-
eers, Manual Robles and Colonel Pedra de
Herrera, commissioners appointed by
General of Brigade Don Jose Juan Lande-
ro, commanding in chief, Vera Cruz, the
castle of San Juan de Ulloa and their de-
pendencies—for the surrender to the arms
of the United States of the said forts, with
their armaments, munitions of war, garri-
sons, and arms.

1. The whole garrison, or garrisons to
be surrendered to the arms of the United
States, as ,prisoners of war, on the 29th
inst. at 10 o'clock, a. in.; the garrisons to
be permitted to march out with all the
honors of war, and to lay down their arms
to such officers as may be appointed by
the general-in-chief of the United States
armies, and at a point to be agreed upon
by the commissioners.

2. Mexican (Allem shall preserve their
arms and private effects, including horses.
and horse furniture, and to be allowed, reg-
ular and irregular officers, assalso rank and
file, five days to return to their respective
homes, on parole, as hereinafter prescribed.

3. Coincident with the surrender, as
stipulated in article one, the Mexican flags
of the various forts and stations shall be
struck, saluted by their own batteries ; and,
immediately thereafter, forts Santiago and
Conception and the castle of Salk, Juan de
Ulloa, occupied by the forces of the United
States.

The rank and file of the regular portion
of the prisoners to be disposed of, after sur-
render and parole, as their general-in-chief
may desire, and the irregular be permitted
to return to their homes. The officers, in
respect to all arms and descriptions of
force, giving the usual parole, that the said
rank and tile, as well as themselves, shall

j not serve agein until duly exchanged.
I 5. All the material of war and all pub-

' lie property of every description found in
the city, the Castle of San Juan de Ulloa
and their dependencies, to belong to the
United States ; but the armament of the

!same (not injured or destroyed in the fur-
-1 titer prosecution Of the actual war) may be
considered as liable to be restored to Mexi-
co by a definitive treaty of peace.

G. The sick and wounded Mexicans to
be allowed to remain in the city, with such
medical officers of the army as may be
necessary to their care and treatment.

7. Absolute protection is guarantied to
persons in the city, and property, and it is
clearly understood that no private building '
or property is to be taken or used by the
forces of the United States, without pre-
viour arrangement with the owners, and
for fair equivalent.

8. Absolute freedom of religious wor-
ship and ceremonies is solemnly guaran-
tied.

Ltsvien racist. VERA,- Cnuz.—Tho following
letter from an attentive correspondent, came to
hand on Saturday evening:

(Correspondence of the Ballinurc Sun )

1 • March 'ls.oth, 1847.

At 8 o'clock,•A. M., the castle saluted
the "Mexican Flag,''—at 10 the garrissm
dossed out and stacked their arms on the
road near'the Cemetry. Our army then
took- up the line of march on each side -of
the Mtziean farce•,. into the town. Cul.

Benton took possession ofthe castle, salu- from a Icldsr in the nag, dated (7amargo,llsenteneed to pay, at the discretion of the
ted the American flag, and 'also fired a sa- the 23d ult., which purports to derive its ; court passing the sentence, any Burn nit

lute to Corn. Conner as the Princeton left. information from Major M'Cullech. less titan five hundred nor wore than two

(.en. Scott from the Government house re- Old Zack is down on this side of the ; thousand dollars ;' one-half whereof shall
viewed the troops as they marched through j mountain,. hunting up lirrea with a sharp be paid to the person or persons who shall
the public square—he is now quartered in stick. The Old Hero is wrothy at being prosecute for the same, and the other half
it, the largest portiodof the inhabitants had assailed in his rtror anti having his bread. to this commonwealth; and moreover, shall

ortftleft the city previous t attack—on our carts demolished. and if 'helayshandson be sentenceti to undergo a punishment, by
entry the place looked t eserted. The the Mexican general he will flay him alive. solitary confi nement in the penitentiary,
numberkilled is not ascert. • cd—nipposed . Urrca will doubtless effect his escape. at hard labor, for a period not less than
however to be large. The city is much for he would sooner meet the devil with , tive,years, and not exceedingtwelve years ;

injured from the effect of shot and shell.— odds titan ()Id 'Lack. At the last accounts and on conviction of the second Offence of

Nine thousand Mexican troops were, with- he was at Linares, making a straight shoot , the kind, the person so offending shall be
in 12 or 15 miles of the city on the night , for Tula Pass. I sentenced to pay- a like line, and undergo a

of the 28th but were impeded and driven 1 - - punishment, by solitary continemetNn i
back by Col. Harney of the dragoons.— Letter from Gen, Taylor to Dom the petitentiary, for twenty-one years.

. Henry Clay.
The attack on "Alvarado" will be made on; Site. 2. That if any person or persons

1 'f he Louisville Observer publishes the following
to-morrow (30th.) The possession ofl. shall hereafter knowingly sell, transfer or

letter ol Gen. Taylor addressed to the lion. Henry •this place is important, owing to its agri- : - assign, or shall knowingly purchase or take '
: Clay. SO creditable IA the heart of the General as ,tcultural produce. 1 - a rinsfer or assignment of any free lu.gro

- 1 1 well as to the officers he mentions, who fell in the or mulatto for the purpose of fraudulently

Unofficial list of killed and wounded he-, battle of Buena Vista. removing, exporting or carrying such free
fore Vera Cruz, from the landing to the i Tholdgfun le: s drmy of Orcispati,»). ? j negro or mulatto out of this State, with the
taking possession of the City and CasH Agua Nueva, Mexico, March I, 1847. C

. design or hitent, Its fraud or fa lse preten-1
tle ; namely front the 9th to the 29th of My Dear Sir :—You will no doubt have ces, of making hint or her a slave or ser-!
March. I received, before this can reach you, the cant for life, or for ;me term whatsoever,;
Killed—Navy : 1 officer and 6 men in deeply distressing intelligence oldie death

the shore battery No. 5. Army : 2 ofli- of your son in the battle of Buena Vista.—
cers and 0 men--Total, 3 officers and 12, It is with no wish of intruding upon the

• i sanctuary of parental sorrow, and with no

every person so olfendimr shall he deem-
ed guilt• of a high misdemeanor, and on
eonvietion therof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, shall be

Wounded—Navv: 1 officer and 6 men ; hope of administeringmsany consolation to

in the shore battery No_ 5. Army : 3 olli- your wounded heart/that I have taken the
cers and 40 men—Total, 4 officers and 46 liberty of addressing you these few lines ;

men. Total killed and wounded, 7 ofli- but I have felt it a duty which I owe to the
cers and 58 men ; making in all 65 per-: memory of the distinguished dead, to pay
sons. ! a willing. tribute to his many excellent

~

Officers ll:Hied—Capt. John R. Vinton,' qualities, and while my feelings are still
2d Artillery; Capt. Alburtis, 2d Infantry; fresh, to express the desolation which his

!Midshipman T. 13.-Shubrick, navy. I untimely loss-and that of other kindred
Officers wounded—Lt. Col. Dickinson, spirits has occasioned. •

S. C. Volunteers, severely ; Lieut. A. S. I had but a casual acquaintance with
Baldwin, Navy, slightly ; Lieut. Delegin ' your son, until he became for a time a
Davidson, 2d billowy, very slightly ; Lt. ',member of my military family, and I can
Lewis Neill, 2tl Dragoons, severely. truly say, that no one ever won more'tap-

! All of the wounded are cluing well" 'i idly upon my regard, or established a inure

, • : , ~ „ ' lasting claim to tny respect and-esteem:—I ~,,I)DITIOSA.L . ITEMS FIIONI. %'EItA LU:Z.-T[lC ,Manly and honorable in every impulse,
New Orleans !lope, ot•the sth inst., contains the with no feeling but for the honor -of the
following additional items from Vera Cruz: ,' service and or the country, lie gave

A bomb fell through the roof of the Gov- ' every assurance•--•anee that in the Incur of
ernor's Palace, killing a lady and her two need I could lean with entire confidence
children, who were seated near one of the upon his support. Nor was I disap-
parlor doors. The door way and the fur- pointed. Under the guidance of him-
niture were entirely destroyed. !self and the lamented M'Kee, gallantly -did1 The number of women and children ! the sons of Kentucky, in tile thickest of
and other non-coMbatants in the city liit ' the strife,,uphold the honor of the State and
been greatly overrated by the press. The„i of the country.

,whole number in the city did 'not proba- A grateful people will do justice to the
bly exceed 1500, and the number killed did . memory of those who fell on that eventful
not probably exceed two hundred. 1i day. But I inay be permited to express

The killed and wounded among the the bereavement which 1 feel in the loss
combatants in the city was said to be fifty- Lor valued,--fr iend, .To your son I felt
eight. bound by the strongest ties of private re-.

There was but one gun firedat the ens- ,gard„and when I miss his familiar face
tle and no one was injured in it. I 'and those of M'Kee and llardin, I can say

The city and castle were entirely with- with truth, that I feel no exultation in our
out provisions, but there was a large.quan- I success.
tity of ammunition, pavder, balls and! With the expression of my deepest and
shells, both in the castle and city. ! most heartfelt sympathies fur your irrepa-

There was said to be a force of about ,-rable loss, I remain, my dear sir, most faith-
nine thousand troops (mostly cavalry) be-, fully and sincerely, your friend. - •
tween Vera Crux and Pont del Rey, at' Z. TAYLOR.
Which place it was supposed there would'
be some resistance.

These items we have derived from an
officer of the navy, who visited both the
castle and the city after the surrender.

sentenced by such Court to pay a fine of
not less than (lye hundred dollars, nor more
than two thousand dollars ; one-ballw here-
of shall be paid to the person or persons
who shall prosecute .for the same, and the
otherchalf to this omnumwcalth ; and
moreover, shall be sentenced, at the dis-
cretion of the court, to undergo a punish-
ment by solitary confinement, at hard la-
bor, in the proper penitentiary, for a pe-
riod not less than live years, and nut ex-
ceeding twelve years.

Sex. 3. That no judge of any of the!
court.+ of this commonwealth, nor anv
alderman or justice of the peace of said
commonweal!, shall have jurisdiction, or
take cognizance of the case of any fugitive!
from labor from any of the United States
or territories, under a certain act of Con-,
gress, passed on the 19th day ofFebruary,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
three, entitled "An Act respecting fugitives
from justice and persons escapinir from the
service of their masters ;" nor shall any

such judge, alderman, or justice of the;
peace of this commonwealth, issue or !rant;
any certificate or warrant of removal of,
any such fugitive from labor, under the!
said:act of Congress, or any' otherlaw, an-'
thorny or act of the United States.; and
if any alderman or justice of the peace of
this commonwealth, shall take cognizance
or, jurisdiction of the ease of any such fit-'
gitive, or shall grant or issue any certif.!,
cute or warrant of removal as aforesaid,:
then, and in either ease, lie shall be deemed
guilty of a Misdemeanor in office, and
shall, on conviction thereof, he sentenced
to pay, at the discretion of the Court, any
sum not less than live hundred dollars, nor
exceeding one thousand dollars; the one-
half to the party prosecuting for the same,
and the other half to the use of this coin-1inonwealth.

SEc. .1. That if any person or persons
claiming any negro or mulatto as a fugitive
from servitude or labor, shall, under any
pretense of authority whatsoever, violently
and tumultuously seize upon and carry a-
way to any place, or attempt to seize and

1. carry away in a riotous. violent and tu-
minions, and unreasonable manner, and
so as to disturb or endanger the public
peace, any negro or mulatto within this
commonwealth, either with or without the
intention of taking such negro or mulatto
before any district or circut judge,the -per-
son or persons so offending against the
peace of this commonwealth,shall be deem-
ed guilty- of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, before any court of guar-
ter sessions of the commonwealth,shalle
sentenced by such court to pay a fine of
not less than one hundreddollars, nor more
than one thousand dollars, with costs of
prosecution ; and further to be confined in
the county jail for any period, at the dis 7
cretion of the court, not exceeding three
months.

SHOT THROWN AT THE BOMBARDMENT.--
correspondent of the N. Orleans Delta

states that during the bombardment; our
army threw the following number and size
of shot:

driny Battery
3000; ten-inch shells, 90 lbs. each

500 round shot, 25 44

200 8-inch howitzer «jshells, 68
Gen. Patter4on'3 Navy Battery.

1000 Paixhan shut,
.

68 • "

800 round shot, 32: 41

libts4uito Fleet, Capt. TaMall.
1200 shot and shell, averaging 62

Making in all 6,700 shot and shell—-
weighing 463,000 lbs.

LATEST FROM VERA Cnuz.—The Washington
Union contains the following additional items of
intelligence from Vera Cruz:

TIIF. CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS. -A recent letter
from 31atarnolas to the N. V. Catholic Magazine
expresses a fear that one of the Catholic chaplains
in the army has helm .niurtlered in 'Mexico. It
says—

"Father MTlroy, the worthy chaplain
appointed to the American army, is here,
and has won golcen opinions from all
classes and distinctions. The venerable
man is in excellent health, and constantly
occupied in doing good.

Father Ray left Monterey on the 16th
of January tilt. for this city, and has not
been heard from since. He either has
been murdered or is a prisoner with the
Mexicans. I hope lie may be.in the latter
position ; yet I must confess I fear the for-
mer to have been his fate.''

Gen: Scott had despatcheda detachment
to Alvarado, to collect mules, horses and.
beeves. The village Medellin, ten miles
front Vera Cruz, in the direction of Al-
varado, had recently been occupied by our
troops, had quietly submitted, and met
with the most liberal treatment on the part
of our troops. The inhabitants of Alvar-
ado will probably, animated by this exam-
ple, be willing to furnish their animals for
American gold, instead of having them ta-
ken from them by forcible contributions.

Two days after Col. Totten left Vera
Crtz, the general expected to send on his
advance towards the capital. He will
push on to that point, as soon as he obtains
the necessary\transportation, and as rapid-
ly as he can. Ile leaves no hostile foe
behind him. No very formidable opposi-
tion is expected at Puente Nacianale, (Na-
tional Bridge, 30 miles from Vera Cruz,)
nor even at Jalapa, (08 miles.) The Gen-
eral will push on to the healthy table land
between the bridge and Jalapa ;

we presume, unless unexpected obstacles
occur, to the capital. It was said that Gen.
Vega had two or three thousand cavalry
with him, on the road to Mexico.

Santa Anna,.ißaddressing a letter to the
Governor of Coahuila, says lie had three
times won the battle of Buena Vista, but
that Gen. Taylor was such a stubborn old
Yankee that he did not know when he
was whipped.

SANTA ANNA•- ill our news from the
Brasos we mention the arrival of Santa
Anna, on the Bth ult. at San Luis Potosi,
with a remnant of his army. Mr. Kendall
in one of his letters speaks of him as hav-
ing subsequently reached the capital of
Mexico, where it is said he has joinedthe
Church party, and is disposed for peace.
This intelligence Mr. Kendall received
through the foreign fleet at Vera Crux,
and it is probably true in so far ag the
whereabouts of Santa Anna is concerned:
nor is it improbable that he has become
disgusted with lighting.—N. 0. Picayune.

Sm. 5. That nothing in this act shall
he construed to take away what. is hereby
declared to be invested in the judges of
this commonwealth, the right, power and
authority, at all times, on application made,
to issue the writ of habeas corpus, and to
inquire into the causes aiid legality of the
arrest or imprisonment of any human be-
ing within. this commonwealth.

Svc. 6. 'lt shall not be lawful to use any
jail or prison of this commonwealth, for
the detention of any person claimed as a
fugitive from servitude or labor, except in
cases where jurisdiction may be lawfully
taken by any judge, under the provisions
of this act ; and any jailor or keeper of any
prison, or other person, who shall offend
against the provisions of this section, shall,
on conviction thereof, pay a fine of fiVe
hundred dollars, one-half thereof for the
use of the commonwealth, and the otherhalf to the person who prosecutes; and
shall, moreover, thenceforth be renuived
from office, and be incapable of holding
such office of jailor or keeper of a prison,
at any time during his natural life.

Site. 7. That so much of the act of the
general assembly, entitled "An Act for
the gradual abolition of slavery," pass-
ed the first day of. March, onethousand!
seven hundred & eighty, as authorizes the_
masters or owners of slaves to bring and
retain such slaves within this common-
wealth, for the period of six months, in
involuntary servitude, for any;Reriod
of time whatsoever ; and so tutteho,f said
act as prevents a slave from giving testi-
mony against any person whatsoever, 'be
and the same is hereby repealed.

SEC. 8. That the act passod March 28,
eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and, all
lawiof this commonwealth which are here-
by altered, be and the same are hereby re-
pealed. JAMES. COOPER,

Speaker nf the House Reiweecniatires.
CIIAS. GIBBONS,

Speaker of the Senate.Approved—the third day of March, one!
thousand. eight hundred and fOrty,seven.

1'RS. it. SIIUNK..
%

The total loss of the U. Stacts army in
the recent battle between Gen. Taylor and
Santa' Anna, is 891—of whom 293 were
killed, 482 wounded, and 20 missing.

k [By request of tho Y. S. A. S. Society
Law againmt Kidnapping.

AN ACT to prevent kidnapping, preserve the pub-
' lie peace, prohibit the exercise of certain powers

heretofore exercised by judges, justices of the
peace,aldermen and jailorsin this commonwealth,
and to repeal certain slave laws.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Rouse ofRepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in general
assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same, 'That if any person
or persons shall, from and after the pas-
sage of this act, by force or violence, take
and carry away, or cause to be taken or
carried away, and shall by fraud or false
pretense entice or cause to be enticed, or
shall attempt so to take, carry away, or
entice any free negro orinulatto, from any
part or parts of this commonwealth, o any
other place or places whatsoever out of
this cotnmonweblth, with a design and in-
tention ofselling and -disposing of, or of
causing to be'sold, or of keeping and de-
taining, or of causing to beltept and de-tained, such free negro or mulatto as a
slave or Servant for life, or for any tern Iwhatsoever, every such person or per-
sons, his or their alders and abettors, shall,
be deemed guilty of- high misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, in any court of
quarter sessions of atis commonwealth,
having competent jurisdiction, shall ,be

One problem is, will there he any gov-
ernment at Mexico capable\ of making
peace; for, as the condition of things now
stand in Mexico, there may be greater dif-
ficulty in finding an executive to treat for
peace than for them to carry on the war.

From the New Orleans Picayune, April 4
Later from the Brazos.

The U. S. transport, schooner Sarah,
Capt. Eldridge, arrived from the Brazos,
whence she sailed on the 20th ult.—three
days later than our former advices. A-
mong her passengers is Major Ben M'Cul-
loch, of the Texas.Rangers.

Gen. Taylor arrived at Monterey on the
oth of March with the Ist Mississippi Ri-
fles and the Kentucky Cavalry as an es-
cort, and from an article in the American
Pioneer (a' paper published at„Monterey)
we infer that he was yet there on the 15th.
What day he left.Mcptcrey we arc riot in-
formed, but all accounts agree that. he was
in pursuit- of Gen. Urrea. We extract

ULLEN'S ‘VI! wuulil rail
the attention of the afflicted to the Certiti-
cate ofA 1 Bunricn in another column of
this paper. Astonishing as is this Case'
of Serofilla, pamphlets containing certifi-
cate, of Cures quite as remarkable, may
be had of Mr. Bemim:ll, volt fur Ihi.
place. These certificates are not gotten
up for effect, but the truth tuav In; ricer=
twined by calling upon the persims, or. ad-
dressing them by post. The oath of the
proprietors has been publ ishril,
that 1111; medicine contains no mintbraf sub-
stance—and Illay he used by the R.,.. gularPractice as an Alterative in connection
with their prescriptions. Many of the
most respectable Pliysicians in Philadel-
phia are using it in that way. '-

Jan. 15, 1847—Lf
Lord Chesterfield says a good appear-

ance is at all times a letter of introduction.
llow can a man make a 'goad appearance'
with face full or pi inples, pustules, salt
rheum, barber's or Jackson's itch, and va-
rious other cutaneous diseases that fre-
quently disfigure the human form. These
and similar disorders have their origin it)
an impure or depraved state of the blood
and general fluids of the system, anti
spritt!r is the trine to thoroughly eradicate.
them front the system, by tlte timely use
of the right owilicine. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a purely vegetable preparation, which ope-
rates on the system strictly in conformits-with nature's laws, will entirely remove all
impurities front the bloml,ilitt-gFandsource
of life and bodily vigor, and the patient
will speedily feel its healing and mutnera-
.timr influence on the system, and by its.
use soon regain health; the skin is render-
ed clear, and the complexion notch im-
proved, as thousands can testify, hv the
use of this remetrc.

tp-Vor further particulars and cont.-13nd% it. In 3-
iteiteeofits superior cllieacy. l'atophlets.nhich
may be obtained iff ri3gents gratis. Pupated andsold, whotesalu, and retail. Gy .'t. 11, & D. Sands,
73; Fulton stieet Neu' fork. 50313.1 also by ap-
pointment of the Pro.pviet• r. by S. It. Pt:EII:LER,
Gettysburg, Pa. li'riec ;lit per bottle. Six bottles

iMaryli In, 1817.

In cotisequence Or the plmsantness of
their opera ion, Brandreth's Pills are uni-
versally used in every section of this wide
country where they are made known, and
arc fast superseding every other prepara-
'non ofpny'esselsiinilar import. Upwards
of fourteen thousand eases have been cer-
titied as cured solelY from their used since
the introduction of them into the
States, thus estaldishing the fief, beyond
all douht, that the Brandreth Pills cure the
(apparently)lnost opposite diseases by the
one simple act of continually evartiating•
the howets with them. until:the diseasy
gives wayl- therelOre, whatever may be
said of the Tut:our, the UTILITY of the
ea tcricE is now nEvoNo all Dorwr.

ID' g.eauinC Brandrett Pilk cam be hallo
the rollowing gents:—

.1. 111. ,S7evelisota (S• co.,—Getiy4wrg-.

.Ino. 13. .11cCreary,—Petersburg-.

. 11bralium King,--Iltinterstown.

.4. Mc Paritnt ft,— A bbotIsto wti

David .11. C. White,,--liamptore
Slvrrg 4 Fink,—Liitlestown.

Mary Mincern,—Caslitown.
John !lobe,—Fairlivld
A Aril 2, 1847

NOTICE.

Fr, iE partnership in the Practice of the
1.41w, between the undersigned, bas

been this day dissolved by the terms of the
original agreement, and by mutual Consent.
All business originating and entrusted to
them, since their connection. will receir e
their joint attention until completed.

MOSES M'C LEA N
DAVID M'CONAUGIIY,

April 1

LAW NOTICE.
VIIJIE Subscriber intending herafter to

16-' devote his attention exclusively to
the practice of his profesion, respectfully
tenders his services to his old friends and
clients, and the public generally. Office
in South Baltimore strect nearly opposite
Forry's hotel

'MOSES M'CLEN
April 2,18-17.-4 t
D. IVIICONAUGHT,

ATTORNEY4I' LA II:
FFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by Jour M'Co:s;nuouv,
dcc'd. lle solicits, and by prompt and
faithful attention to business in his profes-
sion, it will be his endeavor to merit, con-
fidence and patronage. , •

iNl'CoNAucifr will also attend
promptly to;d1 business entrusted to him as

Agetit and Solicitor Mr

PATENTS' AND PENSIONS.
Ile has made arrangements, through which
lie can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants, and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington,
on application to him, personally or by letter.

Uettvsbur r, April 2, 1817. tf

INMOV A L.

JII. nr.ED has removed his Law Of-
. lice to the room one doorEastof

Wattle's Hotel,, and immediately opposite
Dr. Homers.

April 9, 1847-I}-.
L.illf" NOTICE

;1111-4.=.1:11a1 :MOD .*;
( Of Carlisle,)

TIRESENTS his respects to hisTripmin.
and informs them, that he 13,14 made

arrangements to continuetop-raoticeas usual
in titb Courts of Adams county, under the
new I+,tulation of the time-s for hiikting
them:

Jan.-30, 1840. tf
ALEX. R. sT 14:v lag spiv,

01?...VEY L. ,11r,
n the centre Sqltare..,N4thal the 'ours-house, between f•iniil%,

and Stevenson's carnal!. • f
ctivshtirg, Pa, • 1.

Till :11M1Y121
BEM

Friday Evening, April 16, 1847.
WlllO CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNORNom

GEN. JAMES IRVIN.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOSENI W. PATTON,
TO. !VALENTE:ILS.

tr.7.The PRESS on which the "Slur"
is now printed is offered for sale. It is a
good Ramage, with iron bed and platin,
is in !rood order, and will be sold LOW.

Letters to the editor; posy-paid, will be
attended to

To those Interested.
ry-we intend availing ourselves of the privi-

lege extended by the New Post Office Law, ofsend-
ing the "Star" packages to the following, places out-
side of the mail :—Fonntaindale, Cashtowit, New
Chester, Two Taverns, Littlestmvii, New Oxford,
Abbottstown, Heidlersburg, Hunterstown, Peters-
burg, Miller:down, Wilsonville, and Arendst own.
trj"Such ofour subscribers as prefer receiving their
papers ihrOUgh Mc mail will please inform US.

Tim Fall of Vera Cruz.
ll_rWe devote a large space in to-day's paper

to the details of the brilliant triumph of the A-
merican Arms under Gen. Sewm in the reduction
and capture of Vera Cruz and the retiowyed Castle
of San hum d' Ulloa. Whether we regard the
govatnes of the undertaking that has been so site-

cesisfully accomplished. and the important results
that must follow in its train. or the singularly
small sacrifice of American life with which the
victory was purchased. me cannot but regard it as

THE triumph of the present War, and one which

cannot Gel to ent..vine fresh laurels in the chap-
let that al re v encircles theblow of Niagaia%

ored C6ica.riu. The National Intelligencer v.ell de-

scribes it as ' a t ictory which has shed a clowning
lustre on the military annals of our country.—
The fortified city of Vera Cruz and the Castle of

San Juan d Ulloo, one of the strongest fort rose's

in the world have surrendered to the American
forces under Major General -AV N Ern !,e,

Although the Aaracterof that veteran and distin-
guished commit trader. the srrength and good ofilwi"l-
nrient of his force„ and the admirable judgement,
combination. and vigor with which his prelimina-
ry measures had been taken. diad inspired the
strongest hopes of his ultimate sucesss, yet we
were hardly prepared for a triumph so iirom pt. so

brilliant, so comilete, and, above all, with so little
sacrifice nit our side. This last circumstance
makes the event pre-eminenrly honorable and
doubly welcwrie to its. But great. we are sorry
to learn, IVai the carnage in the ill-fated city.—
-This terrible carnage Gen Sco-r-r with that human-
ity which is so distinguishin4 and bright a trail in
his character, sought in van to avoid, and gladly
arrested flue first moment that the enemy gave

hint power to do so. public press bogs with
praises or this signal victory. and of thc ~6ill and
courage by which it has been aebie‘ill. Party
enmity itself is fmr,otten in admiration of thoi.e
high attributes or judgement, perseverance. and
valor in the veteran COMmander whose youthful
sword gave victory to the arms of his country

thirty•thiee years ago, and NVIIMm of serf ice
is now crowned with an achievement ofsuch stir.

passing splendor. Flom the comments of the
press we will inake hut a single extract, and that
from the N. V. Evening Post, a leading locofoco
paper :

• "'l'!ie 11101‘ we look into these imperfect details,
so notch the more signal and brilliant the Itddeve.
ment appears. If we take unto consideration the
quiet preparation and equipment of this powerful
fleet and army ; their almost simultaneous arrival
from ditli•rent quarters at the seat of action ; the skil-
ful disembarkation oftwvlve thousand men without
the smallest accident ; the investment of the city,
and the speedy surrender of one of the strongest
castles in the world to our livers, which had lost
only sisty•fiye men, the enterprise from first to last
will stand forth in the history of modern nations
unrivalled in the skinniness ul'• ik management or
the completeness of its success."

The Election:

11.7-The Whigs of New York, on Ttmghty last,
succeeded in routing Locofocoism in that city, as

effectually as 151en. Taylor did Santa nutt-i: mat
Buena Vista. The Whig candidate for Mayor,
Ba.t or, is elected by a majority of 1,735 over his
Locothco competitor, BalIWNEct. The Whig
Commissioner succeeds by nbont the same majority.
Twmthirdsof the City Councils electare also whigs.

Pronklyn gives 1222 majority for the 'Whig can--9 dilate for Mayor and elects all the Whig supervi-,

a `ors, together with three-fourths of the Council.
1 j .41hany elects the Whig Mayor by a majority

84Jif2‘170. and thrcmfourths of the Council. The
1 I all is rolling finely !

rQr' a.r Ile Whigs of N. Orleans achieved
:IP4 1137 1.19 a gratifying victory on the sth inst. in the election

The 1011owing is the result of the election for
Brigade luspector on Monday last. In copse-

quota,or the timners being busily engaged in pre-
p:wily; for sealing, &e. the vote was very
Col. Sewer is the successful candidate, having 6
majority over the ucil highest :

Ka in reply to an invitation to be present at the
meeting., is published with the proceedingg:

LAW:I.I'IIIA. April ti, 'l7.
Gu:v•n.r.rr:x:—lour note, imiting me to at-

tend a meeting of the Whigs of the city and comi-
ty of Philadelphia, on Saturday evening next, has
been neceiveihand it would afford me pleasure to
meet and unite, with them in their elliunts to pro
mote the success of the Whig rinse arid the ‘Vliig
candidate, ,, were it in my power to do so. It is.
him even, out of my power to be ‘lith them on
Saturday melting, a.; toy laisiness will take me
Mum the city before that time. \'ou will gratify
me. hummer. by saying to my Whig friends, that
I am anxious Inn the success of the Whig cause,
and will labor to promote it.

Very respectfully and truly. yours,
.1A 'AI ES COOPER.

Copt ore of Cl►ileualiva
Advice, from the City of Mexico, via Vera

CI nz, to the 17th ult., announce another triumph
.4 the American arms in the capitulation of Chi-
imalma, and defeat of the Mex'cans force s'at:oned
thew for its defence-, NI) particulars are given.

Santa :liana was on his route to the .rity of
Mexico, Nrherc liis arrival was !molly looked for.
At San L'lls Potosi and other Places his recep-
tion was marked with a general illinninat:on and
other evidences of public rejoicing.

tt.:7-"A disastrous explosion took place
on Wednesday last, at Mes.i.rs:bni•onts' celebrated
Powder Works, three toilas from the city of
Wilmington. by which IS persons were instantly
killed. shook was dis tinctly felt in Philadel-
vlda.

Important:
r•RniirEcTs UI PEACE.--The New 01-

leans Tunes of the 7th inst. says :---"We have
been permitted to peruse several private letters, of
a Very late date, from the city of Mexico, written
by persomi of the highest respectibili'y, and whose
sources ofinformation are ample. They state, as
a matter of positive certainty. that negotiations
for peace between the United States and 'AI CN: co
are under advisement, and that the return of :innta
Anna, who was hourly expected, would he the
signal for the commencement 'of overtures."

Rhode Island Election.
ID-The "Law and Order" party of Rhode is-

land have elected their cnndidates for Governor,
&c. Elisha Harris. of Coventry, is the new" Gov-
ernor. I3oth branAes of the General Assembly

are "Law and Order- by handsome majorities:
and Mr. Robert B. Cranston, of the same party, is
elected to Congress in the Eastitrn District. In
the Western Congressional District thew is no
choice. The "Law and Order'' candidates are
Whigs.

tnother Victory.

ft ettystm rg
linuover
Petersburg
A 1)110th:own
Alenallett
I)illsbutg
Lewishury

.1' "

2,

of city officers, carry~L iterary Contest between the ing fi outof 7 wards, amdclect-
Phrenakosinian and Philomatlcean si-cierics of rug 13 out of 16 Aldermen.
Pennsylvania College,- took place on Wednesday iili:l7* The triumph of our arms in Me.-
evening la t, in Christ Church, in the Presence of ten under the gallant S.Ner-r and TsAton
a Very large audience. We were present but a called forth the liveliest demonstration of joy,
part of the evening, and heard very little of the i throughout the entire Union, and in most of the Iexercises, but understood that int,..resting Essays larger towns arrangements are being made for pub-were read by Messrs. I. Mr. 11. Mortars, (Phrena,) lie celebrations and illuminations in honor of thepf li.dtimore, Md., on "The Crescent and the Cross," I victories.
and V. L. CONRAD, (111110,) of Pine Grove. Pa.

Itr:7'.'rhe Mayor and Council of Balti-on "The Curse of Genius. Orations were poliel;
Mossrs. W, IL Wrrunnow. (pbremo of Get- more have selected Wednesday evening next. (the

for the illumination of that city in lion-t•vshurg, Pa.. 'Extinction of Polish Liberty." and-1
1,. E. A LnEwr, (1%10.) of Ifarrover,y,„ ~pk. isicejo the glorious victories of our gallant armies
of Josephine." 'The question,"Can the 1)1%11;11 be in Mexico
Pt td

: ••to. littellectual arid Moral Cu!. Ets^The City authorities of Philadel-
tore ?" it as debated lay Messrs. W. A. Ft sic, (Plire- I phis are making arrangements for a grand jllumi-v no.) of Alidillerown. Md., and .1. A. _l. TnEsstsa, nation and display of *crks on Monday eVe-(lihilo ).of Loysville. Pa.—the former supporting nano next in honor of the success of our aims on-the allionative. and the latter the negative. (der Generals seen and moor.The intervals between the several exercises -

were suopliedettli ex.:ellent Music by the •:11ayiln ID The Reading Journal suggests the following
Association:' ' • as a suitable question for debating clubs :-;--When

,

• -•-
•- • - • ,did James IC 'Polk exhibit tke strongest desire to

tr7"A Jtcw Pthit;oliice has been estab- . "aid and comfort" Mexico ! Was it when he re-
•ished at "VVeikete3 More," on the road to ru....,tored Santa Anna and Almnntc to her camp and•

to ho c3lie<l "Green 'Mottat." loux contras, or when he pmpriscd to recall Taylor'atyt
Wr.t Ito r, Post Master, • Scott, from the AMIN' of 1111ratitql

Gen. Taylor and the Presidency.: • ltrigade Orders.. •

The U. S. Gazette, Philatfidphia Inquirer, and Gen. HALL bas published his Orders for Com-
a number of other Whig papers. have rug up the patty parades of the. Enrolled Inhabitants of the 2d

tr Lou flag as that under which the Whig forces i Ilrigade. sth Division Pa. Militia, on Monday the
should go'forth to battle with Locoforoism, with ad of May next, nt such places as their command-
the assurance that the dependents of Mr. Polk big officers ;nay direct; and for Battalion parades
would he as little likely to withstand the charge as us follows :
were the legions of his "next friend" Santa Anna The Ist 13attalion of the 3d Regiment,
that of "Rouglrand Ready" at Euenn Vista. A on Monday the I Oth of Maynext ; the 2d
number of public meetin.zs have aL:o been held at do. of do., on Tuesday the 11tH ; the 3d
which strong resolutions were adopted in favor of do. of do. out Tuesday the 18th.

The Ist Battalion of the 2d Regiment,Goa, 'ravines noniinatioufir the Presidencv. The
Administration will find ere long that the infamous on Wednesday the I 2th ; the 2d do. of do.
attempt of its partizans to overslaugh the gallant on Thursday the lath.

Flue Ist Battalion of the Ist Regiment,officers of our armies for selfish partizan purposes,
,

on Friday the I.lth ; the 2d do. of do. onwill only prove a stepping stone to political prefer- Btiturtiav the 15111 of May next: unless
ment in favor of those whose ruin was sought to be ; the commanding officer should direct Reg-
accomplished. Whether the Whig candidate be i imental Trainingf".s instead thereof ,
Scorer or TA T I.oll—the Pero whose name is so Volunteer Companie's within the bounds
honorably identified with the glories that belong to I of the Ist, 2d and 3d Regiments Wray at-
the achievments ofourarms at Lundy's La ne,Bridg- tacit themselves to either Battalion Most
water, Niagara, and Vera Cruz, or the stout-heart- con yen ient fur inspection.
ed soldier whose genius and courageous daring have Persons not desirous of performing inii-
consecrated to a glorious immortality the battle- itary duty, ran exempt themselves by pay-
fields of Palo Alto, Remora de la Palma, Monterey ing annually to the County Treasurer,

dollar, for the use of the,-military hind,and Buena Vista--the doom of Locofocoisin one

sealed. in accordance with the act of the 29th of
On satunlav evening last, the Whigs of Philo- April, 1&H.

A!Teals for volunteers on the Ist of No-delphia met in town meeting, and adopted a series vember next.of Resolutions eulogistic of Gen Inv IN and Mr.
PAT•roN, and recommending Gen. TAT LO fir the
Presidency. A resolution was also adopted highly
complimentary to Gen. scorT for his brilliant op-
erations before Vera Cruz. JIM N :SF:nat.:A NT, Esq.
presided. Speeches were made by Charles Oilpin,
J. R. Chandler, Benjamin Mathias, R. 'l'. Conral,
.1. R. Ingersoll. and E..10y Morris

The following letter from the Ifon. .TA cc Coop-

i'hc License Question.
County —The returns from this county

on the license question, exhibit a majority of 731
in limy of the sale of liquor.

✓l/hghcny County.--'this county has liven a
majority of 3,164 against the sale of liquor.

Cranford.—This county has gi von a majority of
3(13 for the sale of liquor.

Dclawiar.—This county has given 377 inajuri-
ty against the sale of liquor.

Eric County has deckled by a niajority of 233
in fitvor of the sale of liquor.

nimbi/w/o,' County has derided. by a vote of
947 against the sale of liquor.

Eraret omit.). has given a majority in favor of
the sale of liquor.

Fu yrrle County goes against the sale by 143

maiorit3•
II orrrn vomit• al,a3 agalaKt tlw sale by a largi

Vicsier county ;ices about 1300 majority agaiiist
the gale of liquor

Wywniag 20;7 for the sale of liquor
228 for the sale of liquor.

(Wm:field 225 for the sale of liquor
SuNterhanna 107 for license.
Ti.ga 501 for license.

tr:PA German named AIATEit, with his
son, a lad of 10 or 11 years% of age, were drowned
in the Codorus, at York, last week. They had
gone on a fishing excursion on Thursday. and not
returnine,. gra rch was wade on Friday, when their
bodies were finind in the water below thetlist dam.

Jr;ssu: ATwOOD, an artist of
Philadelphia, has start: for Mexico, expres:dy
for the purpose of painting a portrait of General

0,7:7 Postmasters whose salaries amount
to less than $2OO a year, have the Irank;ng ir'lrge
restored to them :is formerly. Thev can now re•

mit subscription money to piirtters free of charge
as well as the names of new subscribers.

The news from Ireland by the pack-
et ship, Washington Irving, which sailed from Liv-
erpool on the 20th of March, indicates that there is
no mitigation in the sufferings of the people.

• Crfl!W advertisement of the "'Western Ilotel,'
Baltimore, by J. P. BiTLEAS, Esq., The House
isConveniently located for public business, and well
adapted in its arrangements to the comfort of visi-
tors.

ail-The Legislature of New York has unani-
mously adopted resolutions of thanks to Gen. Tay-
lor and Gen. Scott, their (Arleen: and men.

11:- .7^The FLOUR MARKET is more
firm. owing principally to the small supply
in Market. A small lot 41Ioward street
brands sold at $6 62 on Tuesday, but hol-
ders subsequently refused less than $6 75.
Good to prime red Wheat $1.43 a $1.18;
New white and yellow Corn at 85 a 02 ;

Oats 4.1 a 45.; Rye 80 ; Cloverseed $4 00 a
$•1 37;- Flaxseed $1 40 ; Beef Cattle $6
to $7 75. Hogs $0 75 to $7 00. •

MARRIED,
On the 4th itiAt, by Rov. Charles Witmer, Mr.

Dtvl II E. Ito ILI NI:ER, of A blionstown, to Miss
MA BTUA WILSON, of York count•.

On the Bth inst b.O the Rev. T. Tanneyhill:Mr.
WILLIAM WEBB, to Miss ELIZABETH. M. BIG-
HAM—both ofEmmitsburg, Md.

1) 1 E 1)
,

Tn Abbottstown, on the 4th inst. Mr. lIENItr
MAItTZIOts, formerly of France, itt the 78th year of
his age.

At Hanover, on the Bth inst. Mr. HEanr W. !
SLAG LS.

In this place. on Tuesday last, Mrs. NANCY
NEWMAN, wife of Mr. Michael Newman, in the
eititlayear of her age.

LvoIoSVALI ll:,3,JZ.dsl4ltLiTiss::,
sit Public. Sale.
subscriber will expose to Public

Sale, at his residence at Pennsylva-
nia College, Gettysburg, Pa., on Tuesday j
the 27th day ofSpril next, a large variety '
of valuable Personal Property, including

3 COWS, 6 HOGS,
one Jersey Wagon and Harness, oue large

'LATEST NEW YORK FASHIONS;
*Twit teemed at

G. BAKER'S
TAILORING ESTAP,LISIBIEPIT,

Chumbersburg street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

rrllEr . subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he continues the Tailoring business at
his old stand, in Chambersburg street,
where he may at all times be found, ready
to accommodate all those, who may want
garments made. lie has just reeeived'the
last New York

ca aYPV 9
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire salsfaction, both as regards the fit
and ‘vorkmauship ofall garments entrusted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
emit he obtained anywhere else. Ile hopes
by strict attention to business and a llesire
to please, to merit a continuance of public
patronage and support. 11:7"Country pro-
duce taken in exchange for work.

J. BAKER
April 10, 1847.-3 m
A NEW FIRM!

ZL- RUTIKRAUFF.
CHEATER THAN EVER !

ral II E Subscribers having associated
g_ themselves in the Mercantile busi-

ness under the firm of "li'. 4. C. Ruth-
rat,";" inform their friends and the public
generally that they have just returned from
the Cities with a large and carefully select-
ed assortment of

OT, G,410 41)
for Spring and Summer Wear, which they
intend to sell at unusually low prices, at
the Store-room recently occupied by Win.
Ruthannll, in Chainbersburg street, Get-
tysburg:, nearly opposite the English Lu-
theran Church. Those wishing-

TO MAKE DAIWA INS
are invited to call and examine onr stock
of (foods, %Inch is unusually large, and
embraces handsomer styles of

LADIES' FANCY (MODS.
Lawns, Mts. &Mines, Gin,gliams,

Calicoes, 671aiels, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Laces, Edgings, Gloves,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &e,
than have ever before been offered to the
citizens of Gettysburg—all of which will
be sold at such prices as shall convince the
public that we arc sincere in professing to
sell "cheaper than ever."'

gr-7---it will at all times give us pleasure
to show our Goods to all'wbo wish to ex-
amine them before purchasing elsewhere.
Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

WILLIAM' RUTH R AUFF,
CHARLES RUTILIZAUFF.

April 16, 1847.-6'

COUNTY TREASURER.
I' the suggestion of a number of
friends, I offer myself as a candidate

for the office of COUNTY TREASU-
RER. and respectfully ask from my broth-
er Whigs a nomination for the office at
their regular Convention.

ROBERT G. HARPER.
Gettysburg, April 16, 18-17.—tf

1311/4.'w 7ir
(Formerly kept by J. 11. Tratki)is,•.Esq

BALTIMORE, MD.

riN.IIE undersigned has the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Gettysburg111

and vicinity, that he has taken the hotel
long and favorably known as the "WEST-
ERN HOTEL" situated at the corner of
Howard and Saratoga streets in }the city of
Baltimore. The Hotel has attached to it
upwards offorty-chambers, w ith comforta-
ble and appropriate furniture, kept in the
most cleanly order and well ventilated.—
It has likewise an upper and lower parlor,
one fin• the use of Ladies, the other for
Gentleman. From its location it is a cool
rind healthful residence in Summer, and in
Winter it will be well warmed and beauti-,
fully lighted with gas. The House is in
the vicinity of the best and most abundant
market in lialtimOre front which the TA-
BLE is furnished daily with every seasona-
ble variety. The BAR is 'stored with the
best Liquors, and from the plliteness of his
attendants the Traveller ca nnotfail to find
au agracable and cheerful hiime. Con-
nected with Hotel are excellent stables and
copious carriage sheds, under the direction
of experienced hostlers. The undersign-
ed and his family will he found personally
to direct their time and services to the
comfort of those who may honor them
with their favor and patronage. Farif
per day.

Very respectfully,
JAMES P, BAYLESS,

Western Hotel, corner Howard and Saratoga stn
Baltimore.

For the character of the Hotel refer to
Messrs. Williamm King,

Alexander Cobeun, Weltysburg.
Henn• Sell, -

Michael Doudel, fork.
Jacob Forney, Hanover.

April 16, 1847.

Hathaway Cooking Stov;
with pipe and necessary cooking utensils, I
8 or 10 ten-plate Stoves, 2 or 3 Parlor
Stoves with pipe, 10 or 12 Betts and Bed-
steads, Tables,- Chairs, Wash-stands, onei Varnish ! Brushes I

M,Mantle Clock, Kitchen and Corner Cup-1 r lIIV subscriber has just received and
boards, Writing Desks, . one large Book I l' h-for 'sale a new supply of first
Case, Meat. Vessels, Barrels, together with ! quality COACH VARNISH-also a lot
a large variety of, ' of superior Paint Broshes,S. Sash lbals.

S El BUEHLER.
•

11011SC1101(1 & Kitchen FiqniturGsie. ; -
S.w)n4irg, March 5, 2847.

lit.7.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. I .
M. wlidn attendance-rind a reasonable credit BE AN 1TTS, FILB E It TS, A4,
wilt be given by i Ji. MON DS, &c., of the hest quality

P. AITGIIIN BA U(1 ii: • ito be had at the Cooketionary-of •
April 16, 1810.--ts, C . WEAVER..

NEW GOODS.
;-CHEAPVIR THAN rIVEII/!;

GEORGE ARNOLD
FTAS just received, and is now opening

as LARGE A STOCK OfIF
GOODS as has ever been offered to the
public in this place, and will be sold at the
very lowest prices—;:unong which arc G. E. BUEHLER
CHEAP RESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends

and the public generally that he has
now On hand a large assortment of TLY
if .TRE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted:
Persons wishing to purchase al low talc*
will do well to call before purchasing else-,
where. „

HOUSE. SPOUTING will be Mader
and put up at 124 cents a foot.

pr__ -/in Apprentice to the Tinning
business will he taken, 11 application, with
good recommendations, he made soon.
One between 16 and 17years of age will
be preferred.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1847.

Cloths, Tweeds, Casslmeres,
. Summer Cloths, and Veslings, -

with almost every other article calculated
for gentlemen's wear.

MrThe Ladies' attention is
particularly invited.toa selection ofbeautiful

FAl)qx pAltilv
AMONG -WIUCH ARE

Striptql; and Plain Silks,
Gingham!, Lawns, Dlus. Detains,

sUAWLS. DONNETs. AND

130NN.ET TRIMMINGS,
with almost every article in his line of
business. 'Please call, examine, and judge
for yourselves.

dettysburg, April 9.—Gt

GRAND JURY-APRIL TERM.
rnion—Samuel Diller, Henry Felty.
Mountpleasant—Daniel Diehl, William Stock,

David 13rough, John Lilly, Sanmel SWope, Wm.
I oward.

Franklin—Jacob Mark,Tohn Deardorff. -
Hamilton—lsaac Trimmer, George H. Binder.
Huntington—Thomas Bower, James Wilson, Da-

vid How, jr., James Davis.
Cumberland—Samuel Cobean, Solomon Welty.
Latitnore—Franklin
GermanyA ffred Starr. •

Menallen—Henry C. Crurn.
Mountjoy—James W. Barr.
Hamillonban—Wm. M'Cullough.
Gettysburg—Wm. Stallsmith.

GENERAL JURY.
Berwick—Henry Gilt, Levi Gulden, Bartliolemew

Sullivan, Michael
Gettysburg—George. W. M'Clellnn, Jam ea Piercy,

Alex. D. Buehler, Robert Smith,
Menallen—Daniel Ileiges, John M. Prier, John

M. Miller, George Croup, Jr., Jacob Smith, Dan-
iel Qitt, Michael Detrich, Geo. W. Rice.

I:Mon—Jacob Starner, Jacob Marshall, John
Spangler.

Tyrone—Rudolph Detrich,,Anthony IC. Myers.
Liberty—John Musselman, Maxwell Shields.
Mountpleasant—Anthony Smith, Peter Long, Jo-

seph Coshun.
Franklin—Peer Sholl, Abraham Hummer, Joseph

Bear.
Conewago—Jacob Dellone.
Mountjoy—Jolin Sudo,high', Jarob Doarbangli
Latimorc—Michael Lear.
Hainilton—James N. Fickes.
Hamiltonban—John Mickley, jr. „.

§traban—Ephraina 1} ardorlE
April 19. .

TRIAL LIST.
Geo. Smyser, 'T'rustee (D. Middleeoff; Trus-

Mi hell:ilia the Ger. vs. tenon behalf of Ger.
Luth. Con. of Geteg.) ( Ref. Con. of Gett'g,

Adar of Geo. Irwin, deed,
who was Guardian !Aisne vs. Samuel Loudon.
L. Lciper,

John Carlin vs. Jas. Cunningham.
Mary Baker vs. Jaeoh'Hollinger.

do. vs. Geo. Hollinger.
Samuel London vs. James Cooper and G. W. Ir-

win, Adin'rs of Geo. Irwin, deed.
Sam. rahnestock's use vs. Thos. C. Miller.
11'm. vs; Jacob Swisher, Adair de bonis

non, &c., of John Kline, deed.
Andrew Stock & wife vs. Peter Hoffman.
Ephraim Mnrtin vs. Joel D. Danner.
Neal M'Callion vs. Henry Houck & Caspar Myers.
Win. Gulden vs. J. L. Peters.
Geo. Smyser's Assignees vs. David Little, with

notice to E. Z. &John Little terre-tenents
Geo. Spangler vs. Sam Spangler.

FOR ARGUMENT.
Agnes Waltemyer vs. Templeton B randon.
Margaret Kitchen, for use of Jacob Aulabaugh vs

Samuel Alwine.
April 16.

JACOB WELLER
REsSionaClservicesl I.LLtoYthoefferscitizens

his porr ofesAd-
ams county. He will be found atall times
at his office at "Green Ridge Cottage,"
Hamiltonban township, two miles above
Millerstown. neprofeSses to cure Rheu-
matism, Numbness of the Limbs, Cramp,
Ulcers, Wounds, 46:0. His terms are—-
no cure, no pay.

DI Izmir:dog-Ist.
JACOB WELLER, also wishes to in-

form the publir,•that he understands the
science of MINING, and from his long
experience caa satisfy and• unprejudiced
person.

April 9.-3 t
TO BLACKSMITIM

THE subscribers have on Ilan(' a very
large stock of ST ONE COAL,

which 'they will dispose of low by the sin,
gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
making Establishment.

DANKER & ZIEGLER.
March 12.-3 m

14i OT iel%
rEWERS Testamentary on the Es.

A tate of NANCY RHEA, late of Hamilton-
ban township, deceased, having been grant.
cd to the subscriber, residing in Vranklin
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notice to all who are indebted to said Es.
tate to call and pay the same without de•
lay, and those having claims arc desired to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex'r.
April 7.-6t.*

. .
•tirtOcii Seeils.

I,
-fresh supply of grst-rate GARDEN"I SEEDS just received from Risley'

& t to Quakers' QarilSrisi N. York, and fos
sale, at the Drue'Store of . '

S. H. BUEHLER.
" Gettysburg, March 5, 1847.

Flower Seeds.
ISLEY'S celarated F ONV Elt

NA, SEED S, a large variety and bes
quality, received and for sale by ..

S.;11. !WEIMER.
Gettpborg, Starch 45, 1N 17.

IieITEST .111 R I P•11..
Hats, of the latest Style,

CAN be had at the Hat Establishment
of J. J. BALDWIN, in South Bal-

timore street, a few doors above the Post
Office, and next door to Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment, TEN PER CENT CIIEAP-•
ER than at any other Hat Establishment in
town—,embracing.Fing Nutria Beaver,

Amp Rile lICr, and Old Men's Broad-
brims, and a good assortment of

Men and Youth's
SUMMER HATS,

all of which he is authorized to sell low`
for cash or, country produce, if delivered
immediately.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
Gettysburg, March 10, 18.17-31it

DAVID HEADY, •
Va222lerPate6MAIZSDeat
RETURNS his grateful acknowledg-

ments for the very liberal patronage
which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informing
his friends and customers, and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAB-
INET-MAKING in Chambersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furniture can be supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !

Ile has also, in connection with the Ca-
binet-making, commenced the CHAU-
MAkING, and is prepared to furnish
those Wishing Chairs at asreasonable rates
as at any other establishment in tho place,
and or as good quality,-made of the best
materials and by one who understands but
his business.

.0All kinds of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
and the highest market price given: '

,"COFFINS will be made at the
shortest notice, and all orders promptly at-
tended to, as usual.

DAVID lIEACY.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847.—tr.

Spring & Sommer Dry Goods,
DAILY received from Auction, at .1.

ROSS HOOPES', No. 411 Market.
Street above 11th St. opposite Girard
Square. Philadelphia : such as mous. do
laines, from 12 1.2 to 18 3-4 cents,. ging-
hams, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard
wide lawns, 12 1-2 to 18 3-4, white mulls,
bishop lawns, tarletons, jaconetts, striped
and plaid muslin from 12 1-2 to 25, rich
and glossy alpacas from 25 to 37, tickings,
flanels, diapers, &c. Shawls of every
style from $1 to $l2. Calicoes from 5 to.
12 1.2 c, of a superior style, hosiery and

gloves, men's and boy's linen, Raton and
woolen stripes *and plaids, from 10 to 20c.
Tweed, Cassimere, all wool, only 25 and
31 cts. Black, Eng. and French Cloths ,
from $2 to $5 per yard. My assortment
of muslins and linens arc not to be surpas-
sed, either in cheapness or variety -in this
city. Muslins at 8, 10, 12 1-2 : 3 yards
wide. 37 1-2. Cotton' Ond wool ingrain
carpetS-from 10 to 50 cents.. Matting 25
to 87 .1-2 cents.

N. B. Purchasers are requested to call
and examine for themselves before buying
.elsewhere,-and they will save at least 25
per cent.

Phila. April
.T.. 1 ME .VO-114C E.

fI‘ITE public are her,(thy notified that the
following personal property now in

the han6 or JAcoil Co)iFont Sethi of Mo•
nallen towhship, to wit :-1 30 honreloek,
1 Bureau, ICorner Cupboard, 1 Chesta- 2
licadsteadsand Deddings, 1 Wheelbarrow,
1 llog, and 1 Shovel Plough, is not the pro-

perty ofJacob Comfort, sen,, but was pitr-
chased by the undersigned, and they, there-,
Core ward all ollicers, andothers, not to levY
on the aforesaid personal property for, the
debts of the said Jacob Comfort, seir, se.
they will hold" all officers and otlieri:ame-!nable to the laws fOr so doing.

NANCY COMFORT,
ELIZABETH COMFORT,
JACOB COMFORT.'

Ail tJ, 1837,-3t"

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cult vators

VAN he h:td for Cumberratrtr rti4Ositirp
) at C. W. llorv3rA:vra Coach...Shop,.

dettyshurg, Pa. Please. call aad se thin*
mad judge tor yourself. • • •

Gettyshurgv May 29, 1946. • '

1000 BRICKS - krpio by tips
Ruski' Associattin. Al"'•

ply tp V. G. Benedict or S. 11.-Baelikm:
April 9,

HA'ND BZI#1411:
AND SOD PRINTING--.brinvktoteti

, . Dicathi & "oath** foitiotitst
.1 T TI E ,NS'2. 414 n ,OFTJCZd


